
VOLUME S«.
ARTISTIC TAILORING.

10 PER CENT
DISCOUNT on at.t, Garments ordered of

ua during THIS MONTH.

ONE NEW FALL STOCK
Xi now complete, and our FAI»Ii end "WIN-

TBB STYLES issued. .

EDWARD ELY & 00.,
WaW-n.. corner Monree-st., CMcuo.

KSTABIiISIIKU 185*.
Ant, g. ibti.

lakenavigation.

EOOBiGH'S sums.
Ter lUeins. Milwaukee, Shobontan, Hantto-

woo,ete., dallylHuutlays 0 a. m.
fWSaturfay’a boat don’t leave until Bp. m.

SW Grand Haven. Muskegon, Traverse City.
Mackinac, etc., dally(Sundays exeoptod) 7 p. m.

Ter St, Joseph dally(Sunday oxcopiod) 10 •• m.
Saturday's Boat don't toavo until II:80 p. m.

Tot Manlstoo and Ladingtoß, Tuesday and
0 ft. B.Tburaday.

For Green Bay and Intermediate porU, Tuesday
and Friday....... 7p.ni,

For ISsranaba and Lake Superior porta, Mon-
day and Thursday

CTOflloeand Docks, foot Mlchlgan-ar.

HATS, CAPS. PCR3, &o,

0 ft* B.

CHARLES A.LEWIS&CO.
WHOLESALE

Eats, Caps, Furs, and Gloves,
Market and Monroe-sts.,

FARWKI.I. BUILDING.
Oar stock is now complete la every department. Wo

also offer bargains to short-time buycn from the stock
boughtby m of AssigneeGage. Mallory A_(Jo.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

CMcap & AltnH BailpoaH Co..
SECRETARY'S OEPICE,

Chicago, Aug. 12, 1874.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
NctJoa is hereby glvon to the Stockholders of the Ohi-

Mgn A Alton Railroad Company that tho twenty-third
semi-annual entb dividend of live per cent has this day
boon declared upontho preferred and coramun stuck of
this Company, payableat iho bankinghmisn of tho Com-
pony's Agents, Messrs. M. K. Jomip, I’alon A Co., No.
is WillUni-st., Now York, on tho Jim dayof September
next, to tho holders who are registered os such at tho
tloM of business hours on tho £!d August Inst., at which
Itmo tho transferbook* will bo closed, to ho rcopouod for
Inaifora on tho second dayof Hoplcmbnrnext,

W. .M. I.AItRAHEK, .Secretary.

FINANCIAL.

TO LOAM,-
OnBoat Estate Security, for 3 or 5 years.

QSOOsOOy
533-,000»00,

$3,000.00,
Uhoioeproperty and largo margin required.

TUBNBB & MARSH.

City Certificates
AND COMMERCIAL PAPER

Wanted by WREN'N A BREWSTER, Bankers and Not*Brokers, 03 Washington-*!.

OYSTERS.

OYSTERS!
A. BOOTH’S,

Wholesale and Retail,
ON AND AFTER SEPT. 1.

Depot, corner State mid Lakc-sts.
SATISFAfITfON Cl IJAICANTI3ISP.

MISCELLANEOUS.

McfitoßiiliiWrrtrs
ficslcd proposal* for tho building of a Ihroo-story Brick

School Homo, Ml by ISO foot, in Waterloo, lowa, will be
received by the orby Wboolock A Thoiuai,
Architects, 79 Dearborn-si,, Chicago, whoro plans and
epecillcationscan bo area up to bept. 12, and after that
datont tbj office of the Secretary ei tho Board at Water*100, lowa.

Contractors will ho mpilrod to rlto bonds, with suffi-
cient sureties. Tho Board reserves the rl«ht to rejectany and all bids. U. A. WHITAKER,
Pros'l Board Directors lad. Diet., East Waterloo, lowo.

Lewis Liciity, Soo'y.

WOTICE.
Members of tho HUMBOLDT PARK RESIDENCEASSOCIATION are hereby notified to call immediately

at tho office of the Association and pay up tbolr Install-
ments, now doe and payable. This notice Is given la
pursuance of tbo provision of the statuteof the Btate cf
Illinois governing nmnostead Associations.

By order u( tho Board of Directors.
CHARLES PROBBSTINO, 6oc’y.

Chicago, Aug. 11, 1874.

OILY THREE BAYS
More. Goo EDWARD ELY & CO.’S

Card on This Page-

DON’T SPEND A DOLLAR
For city or country yetttpaper Adrtrtiting before consult-
tnc with ua fnr prices, terms, Ac. O. A. COUK A CO.,
authorized srcdU for all newspapers In tup U. o. and
Canadas, Olhco corner Dearborn and Washlngton-sU.,
Cnlcogo. (Successors to Cook, Coburn A Co.)

THE UNSECUItEI) CKRDITOR.S OF

SAI’LJ. WALKER
Are roqueted to meetat thn office of Ewing t Leonard,
No. 70 l.aSallo st., Wednesday. Kept. 2. 1874. at 3p. tn_.

FURNACES,

FUBNACESI
Tho host Furnace over made—

_

CHAMPION RADIATING HEATER.
Manufactured by BARKER 4 JaCKNON,

115and 117 Elghteenth-st., cor. Wabash-av-

REAL ESTATE.
FOB, SALE.

48x60 fact, south front, on Oosthn-st., near Walls. Two
lots at Rode lidsud Car Works, «a<t of railroad. Two
lots at Riverside. Tha abovu must bo disposed of fur
cash to dossan Insolvent uslutn, and will be sold cheap.
Apply to I. I*. OUATEH. Assignee,

SCALES*
lAIEBANKB*jfrTj STANDARD

- g 4 SCALES
• « fff n s OF ALL SIZES,
i FAIRBANKS,MOUSE &OO

HI AND IU LAJCB-ST.

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

$5 Packages
OF

femomi cum
rouUALB AT

TRIBUNE OFFICE,

(CJjtogir p
POLITICAL.

A Calm Eeview of the
Illinois Opposition

Convention.

Taken All in All, It Was a
Eemarkable As-

semblage.

A Eehnko to the Old Congres-
sional Democrats.

The Basis of a National Reform
Party In 1876,

The Partyof Jo Ledlie and Two
Other Men DiesAway.

It Is and Has Always Been a Voice
Without a Body.

Tho Missouri Democrats Call for
tho Payment of Bonds in

Greenbacks.

Congress Has Usurped the Right to
Issue Currency, Hence the

Justice of Robbery.

The Pennsylvania Democrats De-
» feat the Philadelphia Ring.

’Bah for Grantby tlio Now Jersey
Republicans.

Ben Butler Announces Himselfas a Can-
didate for Congress.

THE ILLINOIS OPPOSITION.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago I'rtOiiM-

Springfield, Aug. 27.—Tho Couvoution yes-
terday was, taken all in all, a remarkable neeom-
blago. It wna a gathering of tho brains of the
old Democratic party, mot for tho purpose of re-
voltingagainst tho oldand somewhatsuperannu-
ated chiefs, who have far twenty years regularly
taken possession of tho State Conventions and,
obliviousof tho progress of events, havo sought
to perpetuate their own ascendancy, aud to pro-
servo their own consistency. Tho bane of tho
Democratic party has boon for many years its
ox-mombora of Congress, aud tho cowardly men
who are in Congress. Tho ono class insist that
thingsshall bo as thoy woro in their day ; tho
other oppose progress or any change lost it may
interfere with their ch&ncas. At the Convention
yesterday thosoraon woro all present. Marshall,
Kichardsou, Crchs, Alien, Koblnson, Eden, aud
Bice, aud all, while acknowledging that
depreciated paper money was a curse,
and all swearing that they were for
hard tnouoy, wore too pusillanimous
to say what thoy thought. Somo of those men
woro in Congress aud voted for greenbacks: and
they refer to this fact and confidently ask,
‘•'What position will Ihoiu U thoparty now re-
ject the paper form of money, and go back to
coin ? ” Col. Bichardsou insists thatit is an in-sult to him, aud, while ho would favor hard mon-
ey as au original proposition, ho

WOULD SOT SUBMIT TO BE INSULTED.Hoaco bo was for paying bonds in paper. Crebs
told tho Convention that all tbo bonds wore, by
tbolr express terms, payable in gold, except
about $200,000,000, and those, when taken up
by nowbonus, would bo in the samo condition,
lie said tbero was but little robm to doubt that
all tho bonds would bo payable in gold. Btill, ho
would not go back on tuo old loaders by saying
so. Josb Alien Insisted that bo bad opposed inCongress tbo contract to pay gold, and ho
thought tbo Democracy should stand by him.These menhave boon as millstones around tbo
nook of tbo Democratic partyin Illinois lorycars,
and on Wednesday tbo struggle was wbetbor
they should bo thrown overboard or not.Tbo younger and rising men resolved to do so.
They unitediu an invitation to all who wanted
an honest declaration of honest principles to
meet with them, and tbo result was the grand
victory accomplished. Tho wbolo greenback
and national papor-monoy policy of tha partywas repudiated; upon It was stamped tbo brand
of reprobation, and an open declaration made
that domore paper bo issued; that tbo present
paper bo mado equal to coin, and that tbo na-
tional debt bo paid in ibe only money known to
tbo civilized world*
It is but Just to say that Mr. Morrison, tho

Democratic member of Congress fromtho Mou-
roo District, was foremostiu thofight for tho

new rouev;
io thisho was sustained by Gov. Palmer, and by
a score of Democratic editors who have passed
beyond the servitude of acting as more personal
organs for membersof Congress. At Inst tho
Democratic press of tho Htato is emancipated,
and is no longertbo more echo of tho Honorable
Toms, Dicks, and ITorrys, Tho power so long
held by these old loaders was not relinquishedwithout a struggle, but scores of delegates whohad voted against tbo change of policy folt Inex-
pressibly relieved when tho deed was over, andfrankly rejoiced that at last they stood on tbo
impregnable rook of truth and honesty,Tbovictory within the Democratic* party was
aided by tho Liberal element that was called iu.This clement, in abandoning the Republican
party, sot out with tho purpose of uniting onlywith such persons as would agree to a bold and
manly declaration that tho national financesshall bo removed from tho field of speculation;
that tho national currency shall ho given a per-manent instead of a fluctuating value ; and thatthe national credit shall have that stability
wl.ioh is only possible when thatcredit is meas-
ured by the standard recognized by tho world.With tliis view they mot at Springfield yester-
day, and, combining with the progressive, ear-
nest Domooiats who look to tho present and tho
future, have out loose from tho past, ami to-
gether they laid tbo foundation broad and doop
for a

NATIONAL POLITICAL OIICIANIZATION,
which, in 1870, will appeal to tho whole people
in favor of tho restoration of credit, public and
private, to thostandard of coin, and banish for-
ever from tho vocabulary of American politics
tho infamous term Repudiation. Tho victory
was noordinary ono. At tho same time and ou'tho samo day, tho Ropnblicuu party in Michigan
and tho Democratic party iu Ohio, adhering
to tbo belief that thopeople woro dishonest, and
must naturally indorse it, declared In favor of
perpetuating tho depreciated currency, of per-
petuating tho gambling in tho national credit,
and in favor of repudiating tho contractu mado
with tho national creditors. How honorable
does tho record of tho Bpringfioid Convention
appear when contrasted with thoso mado by tho
Conventions iu Michigan and Ohio. In Illinois
them is shown a confidence in tho

INTELUIIKNOB AND INTEOIUTV OB TUB I'EOrUS.
while tho Michigan and Ohio Conventions uh-

mtmo that tho poopio arc diahonout ami will Hiin-

port that party which will ho foremostIn repudi-
itlnp tho imblicjdobt. Tho election or non-oled-
tiou of tho candidates norainotod by the Conven-
tion In a matter of comparative Indlfforoucooora-

Kd with tho moral victory gained in thohouHO*
of thouo who juatly or unjustly havo

lived bo long under the reproach of favoring
*hia veryrepudiation. All honorto thoLiberal*,

ailjl ®fifntn£.
week. Thor concede that Hardin inrarotoboelected, ami tbo most sensible arc unwilling toantagonize him, supposing it would hurt thoir
looai tlokota.

elected, will make a Representative of wbom
bis party need not bo asuamod. It Is generally
conceded that, for integrity and high moral
character, bo is above tho average of our latter-
day Radical Coiigrossnlon.

Tho Anti-Monopolv Convention mot at Mc-
Gregoron tho 10th, nud was largely attended,
and its proceedings vroro characterized bv what
would scorn to an outsider to bo disorder andconfusion. This 'was caused; to a groat
extent, by not having things arranged before-
Imnd, or, inpolitical parlance, “ Cut and dried,”
Tbo names of Dr.E. A. Qullbort, of Dubuque,
nud L. L. Ainsworth, of Fayette Countv, nudboon previously mentioned in connection withthonomination by their respective friends; nud,on tbo informal ballot, it was found that thoConvention was nearly equally divided between
the two,—Qullbort receiving between 40 nud 00,and Ainsworth between oil and UU,—the re-
mainder of tbo 122 votes being scattering. Mr.Ainsworth wan finally nominated on tho fourth
formal ballot by a majority of only a fractionof
a voto. On a motion to malm tbo nomination
unanimous, quite tv number voted no, whorounou
Mr. Alnswor.li positively declined tbo nomina-tion. Tbo Convention thou made the nom-
ination unanimous, ami, upon being urgent-
ly solicited, Mr. Ainsworth was prevailed
upon to accept,—those opposing him having
pledged thoir hearty support. Thenominee is a
man of more Hum ordinary abfiltv, and ul great
personal popularity, having boon repeatedly
elected to tbo Slate Legislature by largo major! •
tics from a county that usually gives over 1,000
Republican majority.

AppendedIs thovole of iho counties compos-
ing tho Third Congressional District for tbo
years 1872 and 1873:

CONQUERS, 1872. GOVERNOR, 1873,Domnm. 'AYwisiihtn. Carpenter, U-i/r.
Counties lien, O/m. lien. Om».

AlUnukuo l,J«o 1,518 1,048 l,r>;iu
Dildwuan 1.880 UIS 1,173 1,425)
Olaytou ....y.KU • 2,!Wfl 1,0117Delaware 4,805) I,UIO 1,:W3 4,(141
Dubumio 2,133 3,W0
Fayette 2,143 1,17* I,(WO 1,030
Wunejhulk I,i);i3 1,110 2.110 41

TUB I’L\TFOHM,

Tito financial and railroad planks of tho plat-
form aro an follows ;

JlMoloeiJ, That the publio debt bo paid In exact aoeordancewlth the contracts whereby It v&a created;
that anything less would bo ropudiadoL, ami thatanything more would I>o an uujuslifiaWe abuse ofpower by Congress, In the tntereet of the bondholder*
nod to the detriment of every other olaas; that tho
B-20 bonds authorized by the acta of February, 1802,and the succeeding acta, arc distinctly, hy their terms,made payable in logal-tnudor notes or greenbacks;
and that the net of March 18, 1809, whereby Congress
solemnly pledged the faith of tho United States to a
coin redemption, was an utterly unjust and feebleusurpation of jwwcr.

Jletolvnl, That while not conceding the right of the
Government to Issue and maintain a mtloinl papercurrency, If this policy Is tobo persisted In wo favora repeal of tbo Notional Hanking law and the suhslltu-
lion of greenbacks to (lie extent of the National Bankcurrency, thereby providing for an Immediate corre-sponding redemption of our bonded Indebtedness,and tho saving of $24,000,000 of Interest annually toon overtaxed twoplo.

Resolved, That the bvtla necessarily attendant uponan irredeemable papercurrency should bo removed by
a removal of tho cause; and that, ss tho first, nud, wobelieve, tho only necessary stop, to suck a result, tholegal-tender notes of tho United SUtei, in addition to
iKung receivable In payment of all dehla and demands
of ovory kind duo to the United State! and to indi-viduals, should also bo mado receivable for duties on
Imports,

JitAolved, That railroad and all other corporations,
created for gala or profit, should bo Tendered sub-
servient to the public good; that wedemand nuchlegislation upon the subject, both State md national,
ns will effectually scouro tho industrial aid producing
intcre-its of tho country against all forms of corporate
monopoly and taxation.

Sr. Louis, Aug. 27.—Tho following Btftto
ticket wan nominated at JclforMon Citv: Gov-
ernor, Charles 11.ilorlin ; Lieutenant-Governor,Norman J. Column; Secretary of State, M. K.McGrath; Auditor. Thomas tialladay; Treasur-
er, Joseph W. Mercer; Register of Lands,
Oscar Kochlilaky. Tboremainder of tbo ticketis not yet reported.

THE KANSAS REPUBLICANS,
. Totals 1:1,034 11,774 11,092 10,080

Total vote In 1872 .......23,428
Total vote In 1873 21,701Topeka, Kan., Aug. 27.—0n reassembling this

a. m. tho Republican State Convention com-
pleted itsnomination ofa State ticket, as follows:
Secretary of State, T. H. Cavanaugh; Treas-
urer, Samuel Lapbon; Auditor, D. W. Wilder;
Attorney General, A. M. F. Randolph; Super-
intendentof Puplio Instruction, John Frazer;Associate Justice of tbo Supremo Court, D. M.
Valentine.

Republican majority In 1872.
Republicanmajority In 1873.

It will bo hocii by tbo foroeoing that thoro whs
an apparent Republican majority last fall iu thin
district of 123; but. in Winneshiek County, tbo
Anti-Monopoly ticket woe not m tho hold; ami,
as thatcounty usuallypolls from G'JO to 700 Op-
position votes, had tbo ticket boon solid at all in
that oonnty thoro would doubtlesshave boon an
Opposition majority.

You will thus soo that Sir. Ainsworth’s
ohancea of election are fair, to say tho least;
and, as it is claimed that nearly all the Gormans
will vote against Judge Granger on account ofbis tomporanco principles, it will not bo sur-
prising if ibis district is represented in tbo next
Congress by a member of tho Opposition, for
the first time in its history. Both Judgo
Graner and Mr. Ainsworth are honorable, up-right mon, who have served tboir country faith-
fully In the War of tbo Rebellion; and, which-
ever succeeds, our district bids fair to bo honor-
ably represented. Allamakee.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTIONS.
ELEVENTH INDIANA DISTBIOT—DBMOOBATIO.

Special Dtauafch to The Vhieaon Tribune,
I'jsiiu, lud., Aug. 27.—At tho Democratic Con-

gressional Convention boro to-day, tho Hon. J.
D. Cox was nominated for Congress by acclama-
tion. Tbo mooting misa largo and enthusiastic
one. Several speeches were mado by David
Mohs, of Noblosvillo, and others. Tbo friends
of Sir. Cox are sanguine of success, although
tho Republican majority in this district isa large
one. WAniIEN COUNTY nEPUDMOANB,

After tho adjournment of tbo Congressional
Convention, a convention was hold by tho dele-
gates from Howard and Miami to nominate acandidate for Stato Senator and joint llopro-
Bontativo forboth counties. John It. Wright, of
Miami, and Prof. Youngblood, of Howard, twoindependentcandidates, wore nominated. Har-
mony prevailed throughout tbo working ot both
convention!1, and tbo prospect of a very hot,
though short, political flghtisnow imminent.

Monmouth, lU.. Aug. 27.—The Bopublicnno ofWqitoq County luisomblod in convention to-day.
Cant. J. O. Ilovne was nominated for Sheriff,
and Dr. It. B. McCloary for Coroner. Tim dele-gates appointed to the Congressional Convention
are: D. Graham. 8. Stovemion. 0. Harden, P.
D. Ogdon. John A. Gordon, A. P. Nelson, N. A.
Chapin, A. Thomne, J. Amoy, J, Tucker, 8. By-ore. and George Gibson. They wore not in-
etmeted, but it iu understood tiiat eix favor Bay,
of Schuyler; four Bitobio, of McDonough; add
two Henderson, of Warren.SIXTEENTH ILLINOIS DISTINCT—INDEPENDENT HE-

Ron».
■Vreefrtf Dispatch to The. Chicane Tribune. THIS GKANGISKS.Vaniulia, 111., Aug. 27.—Tho Independent

Reform Congressional Convention to-day nom-
inated Judge Holla B. Henry, of Clay County,
for Congress. Six ballots wore taken. Tito
candidates wore W. B. Henry, of Clay; M. M.Hooton, of Clinton ; James Creed, of Marion ;

J. A. Beatty, of Montgomery, and James Brad-
ford, ofBard. Od tho last ballot a now candi-
date, Burnside of Clinton, was presented, and
the vote stood; Henry, 35; Burnside, 23 5'Creed, 2. The nomination of Henry was sub-
sequently madeunanimous. Tito result is not
satisfactory to many of tho lenders of tho Ho-
'Tonn Movement. The Convention wan not en-
thusiastic, but tmnsnnlly tamo. Several coun-
ties wore only partioliy represented.

Condition of tlio Order In flllcnlirati.
Spteial Dispatch to Tin Chicaoo Tribune,

Detuoit, Midi., Aug. 27.—A very largoly-at-
tondod State Council of Michigan Grangers was
bold boro la St. Andrew’s Hall to-day, several
hundredmembers of the Order being present.
It was called to order by L. U.Brown, of Wayne
County. L. Whitney, of Muskegon, was then
elected temporary Chairman, and L. It.Brown
Secretary.' Mr.’ Whitneymade a abort prelim-
inary address, declaring that this body mot to
consider practical matters, and adding that if
the various Oranges could work together they
could make such arrangements for soiling their
produce and buying goods as wouldaccrue to the
material interests both of tho fanners and of the
bneiucss-mon of Detroit. Ho thought a busi-
ness-committee should bo appointed from among
tho Councils in the vicinity of this city, for tho
purpose of negotiating with Detroit merchants
and business-men.

ronivrn ouio district—repomacan.
Sveeuil Dutmlch to The Chicane Inbune,Dayton, 0., Auer. 27. —Tho Republican Coo-

grosaiounl Convo.itiouoftho Fourth Dmtrictmet
iu thin city to-day at 10o’clock. Tho lion. Will-
iam Alien, of Darko County, was cUohqu Gluur-
man. Tho Convontlou, amid great enthusiasm,
nominated tho Hon. Lewis 13. Quuckol by ac-clamation. Mr. Quookol two years ago carried
tho district by nearly 2,000 majority. Tho Con-
vention, after a session of C 5 minutes, adjourn-
ed to meet at tho Soldiers’Homo on invitation
of tho oilicors and veterans, spending the after-
noon pleasantly.

lu answer to a question, Hr. Whitney stated
there wore 600 Granges in the State, comprising
40,000 members, and that fifteen or sixteen
counticß are represented at tbin mooting.

A Committee on Credentials was then ap-
pointed, consisting of Messrs. Wood, of inviug-
stouo Council; Sly, of -Plymouth ; Phelps, of
Oakland; E. P. Emory, ofLenawee; D. Uotlgos,
of Milford; ami J. S. Xhufoo, of Macomb.

At4 o'clock tho doors were opened, and State-
MastorS. P. Brown, of Schoolcraft. delivered a
public address, explaining tho gonoraf purposes
of ibo Grange organization. Tho groat mission
of this Order, ho said, is tc dignify and ennoble
labor. It hasboon by labor chat tiro wilderness
has been converted into cultivated Holds; and
to dignifylabor and to elevate ibo laborer is ibo
mission of this Order. Mr. Brown spoke of
mooting with the Musters of Granges in Canada,
ami hoped that tho Granges of Canada and tho
United Stales would soon bo united.
Ho also alluded to tho mooting of tho
National Grange, from which be camo home
inspired fur his country. Tno permanent order
and poaco of tho country Is in the Granges.
Theyknow no North, no South, no East, ami no
West, and no fueling of a sectional prejudice ex-
ists amongthem.

SECOND IOWA DISTRICT—ANTI-MONOPOLT.
aveaal Dtupaub to The Chicago Tribune,Haqdoketa, la., Aug. 27.—Tho Anti-Monopoly

Congressional Convention which mot hero to-
day nominated J. L. Shoeau, ofAnamoaa, on
tho aovouty-ilrst ballot.

MISCBLLANEOTT3.
RENOUNCES DEMOCRACY.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Mr. Vernon, 111., Aug. 27.—Tho Hou..J2, D.

Youngblood, of Shawnootown. a prominent law-
yer, and hitherto a highly influential member of
tho Democratic party, has publicly renounced
Ids old partisan organization and declared for
tho Independent party, Ho says: *’ For nearly
two years I have boon convinced that theDem-
ocratic party never could boreinstated in power
without a great change in its management. Re-
lieving this, whoa tho farmers wore endeavor-
ing to organize abouta year ago I did not hes-
itate to state thatlboliov'od that tho only hope for
ourcoumry, its preservation from financialruin,
and to prevent our people from becoming mcro
serfs to moneyed monopolies, was in tbo forma-tion of a new political party. Now, believing
that tho phi'form of principles adopted and
promulgated at Springfield by the Independent
Reform party aro so near what all liborly-loving
citizens should want, and, if carried out in good
faith, would relievo the people of the burdens
that are bearing them down with snob crushing
weight. I am, for one, resolved to do all I canfor tbo success of those principles and for the
candidates who ore now or mayheron ftor bo patforwardas their representatives. Relieving now
that tho tuno bus come for ovory man to act foehimself and upon his own judgment and convic-
tion, 1 intend tobattle for the Independent Re-
form party in an honorable manner when lam
called upon to act." It is understood that Mr.
Youngblood will at onco take the stump for the
Independent ticket in this district.

lu conclusion, jio Bald thoGrangers aro making
no war on any legitimate business or calling.
They only want their rights, and those they will
have, while they will avoid bringing into their
Order tho discussion of any question that wilt
tend to dispel tho harmoxiy which bus hitherto
prevailed.

Afteranother short secret session, the Coun-
cil then adjourned to moot iu East Saginaw
during tho State Fair week.

SECRETARY BRISTOW.

Rumor Hint ICo Intend* to Rcnltrn*
and (lull (lie Mon. HOugia illcCullouii

' Will Ru Called to Succeed Him.
.Srcctuf Dkpntch to 7he Chicago Tribune,

Four Wayne, Ind., Ang. 27.— Tho Sentinel this
evening publishes a letter from Washington,
written by a gentleman known to hold an olliclul
political position tboro, from which Imake the
following extract: “11 will boremembered that,
just after Mr. Bristow qualified for tho position
whichho now holds, ho was suddenly called to
tho bedside of a dying undo at his
homo in Kentucky. It will also
bo remembered that, soon after his
return, it was announced through tbo newspa-
pers that an undo of Mrs. Bristow had died,
leaving an estate valued at £61)0,001) lo Mrs.
Bristow and her sister, and that Mr. Bristow was
named in tho will us one of the executors of the
deceasedundo’s last will and testament. It was
subsequently slated, m an enterprising sensa-
tional newspaper, that it was possible that Mr.
Bnstow would bo obliged to resign his portfolio
in the Cabinetin order togive bis personal at-
tention to tbo settling up of tbo aforesaid es-
tate. Mr. Bristow did not resign ; consequent-
ly tbo woild rested easy, and tbo
roport was regarded as a canard, but
from present indications tboro was more truth
than poetry in Iho statement, as further devel-
opments willgo to prove. According to my in-
formant, it is already understood among Cabinet
ofllof-rs that Mr.Bristow seriously contemplates
sending in his resignation at an early day for thoreasons above given, in which event your follow-
citizen, tho lion. Hugh. AloOnllooU, will bo calledupon to iitl tho position of Secretary of the
Treasury for the second time.” Thocorrespond-ent adds tlmt his infonnantis a minister of tho
Gospel, who, strange to say, is m tho confidence
of several Cabinet ollicors, including Mr. Bris-tow.

RUTLUII TO TEMPT TUB PATEN AGAIN.
Salem, Maas.. Auk. 20.—1t is announced thatQon. Butlor will ruu for Congress iu the Sixth

Diutoiot.
THE OHIO DEMOCnAOV.

CoLtninuß, 0„ Ang. 27.—Thohomoorutlo Slate
.Executive Comimttoo organized Hub morning by
.electing John Q. Thompson, Utmirmuu; Amos
.Layman, Secretary; and Jacob llelnhardt, Troas-
uror.

THE THlim IOWA COMnURSatONAL PIfITHIOT,
Curreoiioivtaire o/ The Chicago Tribune,■ Lansing, lu., Aug. 23.—Tho Congressional

canyaub in thib district was fairly opened by thoaction of tho Anti-Monopoly Convention hold at
McGregor on tho I'Jth. tho Republican Conven-tion having boon hold two wooes proviono.

In order to make au imoiiigoiit obtiraato oftbo result of tho election, It will ho nec-
essary to tako a brief glanco at tho his-
tory of tho two opposing Conventions and their
candidates. The ilvat in order is tho Republic-
an Convention, which was hold Aug. 0 at Mc-
Gregor, and boforo which tho names of Messrs.
I). N. Cooley, of Dubuque, and C. T. Granger,
of Allamakee, woro tho most prominent candi-
dates. Judge Cooley, nUhoughtmo of tho most
pcrsoually-pupuiurmen in Northern lowa (hav-
ing noon domed to tho State Hondo two years
ago by a largo majority In n strong Democratic
county), was supposed to represent tho Harlan
faction in lowa politics, which, together with
ilin publication of his famous Tamar letter,doubtless bud much to do with his defeat. After
balloting sovonty-six times, tho choice of tho
Oanvonliou was tho Hon. C. T. Granger, of this
county, ut present Circuit Judge, and formerly
District Attorney for this Judicial District.
Judge Granger iscomparatively a now man in
politics, having hold no olilco of importance,
except those above mentioned. He isman of average ability, and, if

CANADIAN ITEMS,.
Sveciat to The Vhieauo Tribune.Ottawa, Aug. 27.—The resignation of the

Quebec Government is doily anticipated.
Anew lake, (I miles tong and a quarter to a

half mile wide, huubcon discovered on the Onta-
rio side of tbo Ottawa lUvor, a few miles north
of this city.

Erost is beginning to make its appearance.

NUMBER 5.
INSURANCE MATTERS.

The Proposed Expenditure of $300,-
000 for V « ’-Mains Pro-

dor i Effect,

Full Text of .1 Sew Tariff Adopted
by tit''' J ;ional Board.

it -win a'V c Effect on Tuesday
, Sept. 1.

Tho Action i ■' Common Counoil Finapoa
Commit 100, • fadnosday, in deciding to
recommend that $200,000 bo expended on our
water-mains, bus bad a very Rood olToct upon,
tho insurance companies, and they now boliovo
that after all their demands will bo hoodod,
ami the city bo pub in such a condition aa tomake itan nafuaa any other place. Tho groatdrawback to tho respectable inaurrfnoo com-panies la tho numberless irrospunslblo agentswho will insure anything they can got. for thopurpooo of minting all tho commissions thovcon.Iho hotter class of companios will have nothingto do with those sharks, and will notemploy thorn, but ’ tho difficulty is that
tnoro nro a number of impecunious
companies doing business bore who onro
fornothing hut to mane nil tho money they canwhile they exist. There are, it is alleged, now
four companies doingbusiness in thiscity, work-ing on tills plon,—namely: tho Franklin, of Vir-Rwdaj Olay, of Kentucky; Illborma, of Cleve-
land, O.; ami tho German, of Erie, Pa. ThoInsurance Commissioner of Now York has re-voked tholiconsaof thesecompanios, theirsecur-ities being unsatisfactory, still their agoutaswarm tho city and insure any property they can
got, although it is certain that in case of llro
they wouldnever bo able to pay their losses.

TUB NBW TAUU'F.n»o Chicago Board of Underwriters hold ameeting yesterday morning at their cilice. No.127 LaSalle street, President George 0. Clarkein the chair. Thofollowing now tariff submit-ted by tho national Board, of Now York, wasunanimously adopted:
In tho principal business district of tbo South Side,bounded north by Chicago Hivor, oast by Luke Michi-gan, on the south by Van Huron street, on tbo west bytho Buuth branch of the Chicago lUvor, charges fopwaste supply to be made as follows: For risks instreets having service-pipes only 3 inches iu diameter,add tobasis rate 76 cents; for pipes not over 4 Inchesiu diameter, add to basis rate 00 cents; for pipes notover C inches in diameter, add to basis rate a.*) cents.
In district on tho South Hide, commencing at Van

Huron street, then running south along both sides ofMichigan nvenuo to Twenty-second street, then weston both shies of Twenty-second street to Archer ave-
nue, including all blocks bordering tbcrcon to Ash-land avenue, which, with South branch of ChicagolUvor, Is tho western boundary of said district, chargena follows: $1 to basis rate fur sorvico-pipos not over3 inches In dhimotbr; 73 cents tobasis rule for rurvico-pipefl not over 4 inches in diameter ; 63 cents to basis
rate forservice-pipes not over 0 inches in diameter.

In district on the West Hide, bounded by tho Chi-
cago lUvor south and oust, norm by (ho Chicago, Bur-lington A Quincy Hallway, west by Archer ave-nue: Charge, (1.60 to basis rate for servico-pipo notover 3 inches iu diameter; $1 to basis rate torservice-pipe not over 4 Inches in diameter; 73cents to basis rato for sorvlco-pipo not over 6 inches
in diameter.

la districton 11)e West Side, withboundaries on the
south from Chicago lUver, weal to Blue Island ave-
uuo, theu northerly along both sldoa of Blue Island
avenue to Centro avenue, then north through Centreavenue and Ann street to Kluzio street, then westthrough lUnzle street to Ashland avenue, then norththrough Ashland avenue to Division street, ami oust
through Division street to river: Charge, (1 to basis
rate for service-pine not over 3 Inches in dlannvter; 75 cents to basis rate for service-pipe not ovor
4 inches in diameter; 50 cents to basis rats lor
service-pipe not over 0 Inches In diameter.

In district on North Bldo bounded north by North
avenue, cast by Wells street, Including both sides, and
south aud west by Chicago Blvor (North Branch)):
Charge. $1 to basil rates forservice-pipe not over 3
inches in diameter; 70 cents to basis ralo for service-pipe not over 4 inches in diameter; 60 cents to basinrats for servlco-plpe not over 0 inches in diameter.

Tho foregoing charges to apply toall risks, except
elevators and brick storage-houses in respective dis-
tricts mentioned: and tho pipes subjecting risks to In-
creased rates arc those running along the streets upon
which properly fronts upon either side.

Tito fallowing charges should be mane topresent
basis rates for Uofkitmces to briok, stone, and ironbusiness-buildings throughout tho city, vis:
Roof—Composition roof $ ,B»

Hansard roof, not wholly constructed ofllro-proof material, oua building 70 feethigh or 0ver,.... 1.00
Cornice—Wood cornice ou 2-story building... 15

Wood cornice ou 3-story building.. 25
Wood cornice ou 4-story building. 50
Metal cornice, not fastened at back to

Are-prnof material 10Signs—Wooden signs on outside of buildings
above fourth story 10Height—For each story above fourth story ,26

Walls—Fire-walls not rising 3 feet above r00f..... .10
For each opening between twobuildings,

even when covered by approved Iroud00r5..... IQ
Shutters—For absence of approved irou shutters

on all roar and side openings, except
stonige warehouses 1.00

For absence of approved Iron shutters
on nil openings, rear, sides, and front
of storage warehouses l.Ofl

W.iichman and Wutch-clock—Add CO conls to basil
rate for abseued of watchman ami portable watch-
cluck in any building used exclusively for manufac-
turing with over eight hands at work ; or iuany build-ing wmre tliu folio,ring trades or occupations are car-
ried on, viz,: Wood-working or repairing of any Kind,frame-making, varnishing, upholstering, papci-t>os
making, bleaching, steam-priming, hoot ami shoe-staking—except it bo entirely for local retail custom,
map-making, ami book-binding.

Plato Gloss—IThe Local hoard should require pin la
glass to bo insured specifically, mien of the dimen-
sions of h feet sonuro and over; and charge at least

cents more for It than the building containing it.
Privilege* forRepairs ami mechanics* risks may be

granted lor tifteou days inone year without charge.
All time in oxcoss of fifteen days In one year to re
charged not less than short rale* of I per cent pec
annum In addition to tho regular rate.

Tho privilege fur unlimited insurance on any build-
ing lu Chicago to bo forbidden at once. The amount
of other insurance on such a risk to ho named in each
policy.

All rules heretofore adopted, including tho 50 por
cent advance heretofore made in specialty hazardousrisks, inconsistent with the foregoing, are hereby re-
scinded.

Tho foregoing tariff was ordered to go into ef-
fect on the Ist of September.

oenkual imts.
A committee was appointed to examine the

slaughter and packing-housesat thoStock-Yards
and Bridgeport.

Mr.T H. .Montgomery, the General Agent of
the National Board, was present at tho meeting,
but no action in regard to tbo demands made
upon the city authorities by tho National Board
was taken.

Tluj National Hoard of Pir« finder-
xviilerw and Clilcnco Jtisita.

Sf'tciiU Vleixitt'fi to Tht Chicnao Tribun•,
New Voiik, Aug. 27.—Tbo Executive Commit-tee of tbo National Hom'd of biro Underwriters

hold a mooting oit July 24, for ibo purpose oftutting decisive notion concerning Are risks in
Chicago. The result cf this action was at onco
eoiu to the Mayor of that city, and be thereby
learned that the National Board of Eire Under-
writers earnestly recommended all companiesmembers of the Board to discontinue the busi-
ness of Uro insurance in Chicago
on and after Oct. 1, unless the protections ami
reforms suggested wore at onco instituted. .No
reply to this communication has Urns Jar been
received. No mooting of the Executive Com-
mittee of tbo Board will bo bold lor several
weeks, and, therefore, no general action on tiro
pan of tbo insurance companies is expected at
once. In the preamble to theresolutions of tbo
Board, alarm was expressed at tbo condition of
tbo Cldcago Eire Department,- The disaster
caused by tiro recent conflagrations was
mentioned as proof of this, and
the conviction was expressed that
without the . guarantee needed the
business of llro-in < u tmeo would no longer bo
prosecuted there w!<bout again endangering tbo
capital of the companies interested. Among the
reforms in Chicago so slrongly insisted upon
wi*ro thepermanent establishmentof llre-limits;
tbo enactment of u stringent building-law for
the government of lliomty, and a rigorous en-
forcement of the bum. ; tbo complete reorgani-
zation of tbo Eiro Dei rrtmout; the eradication
of political influenceHorn it; tbo introduction
of floating engines foruseupon tbo water-front:
tireimmediate increase in the size and number ol
tbo water-mains, pipes, ami flro-bydrsnts;
the establishment of a Fire-Marshal's Bureau,
charged with investigating tbo origin ofall fires,
and with power to punish incendiaries; the pas-
sage of a law winch shall secure thegradual re-
moval of lumber-yards and special hazards
whichnow threaten the city unon the southwest
and upon tbo northwest, and tbo removal ofwooden buildings and unlawful structuresnowoudtmporiug valuable structures of tbo businesspart of (ho oily.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1874.
Domoorals, Independents. and all others whounited to break tho controlling power of tho In-flationistsand Bopudiators, ana who have shownthat thoro In one organization, extending to ovory
county in thoState, that, ban for its object tho
maintenance of tho national credit and of thonational honor froo of all taint ana suspicion.
Tho platform and tho ticket will hare thoheartysupport of Southern Illinois.

THB BOTTJU3ON COLLAPSE.Sp/aat Meimleh to The chicane Tribune,
BrniNoriELD, 111., Aug. 27.—lip to tho lastmoment to-day tho Bourbon Democracy hoped

to bo able to moot In Convention witha respecta-
ble numberof delegatesand proclaim to theworld
tho puroDemocratic faith, but their hopes wore
turned to ashes, and their aspirations dashed to
tho earth. Notwithstanding tho trumpet-call ofLodlio, exhorting tho faithful to come ,to thorescue, and tiio happy circumstance of tho as-
semblage of tho Democrats of other days in Con-
vention yesterday, among whom it was ex-
pected thoro would bo somo dlssatiilod
and embittered partisans, who when
they failed to keep their party In
the old beaten track would gladly avail them-
selves of this opportunity to onoo more got
book into tbo household of tbo true faith, when
tho hour of 11 struck to-day

BUT TUHEB MEN WEIUS POUND
In whoso hearts a love tor tho time-honored
principles of Democracy still glowed. Those
wore Judge Lodlio of Sangamon, Judge
Atkinson of Pike, and Gou. Singleton,
of Adams County. Each felt and acton
os if ho wore equal to a score of average men,
but ho couldnotace in the othorsaliku represent-
ative, and by this reasoning tho smallness of tho
Convention was discovered, and lam led to be-
hove that tho gentlemen at lost concludedthat
tho affair had proven

AN lOSOMIHOUS FAILBRE.
Lodllo frankly admiltod that bo wan disgusted
with tho whole thing. Ho said that do had
writtenout n platform which ho had tried to gottho Couvoution yontnrday to adopt. Ho found
delegation oftor delegation that indented his
views, and said his resolutions bad tho trooJoftorsoniaa ring about thorn, bat that waa all.
Thoy would not uooout salvation. bat rojooted it
at tho last call, Lodlm’a mmd hadtaken a Scriptural turn, and ho added
thathis convention, Ufea all other groat under*takings, bud Us Polar. 1 vonlttrou to inquire
who it was, and ho replied, ‘‘Poor lUohardsou.
I felt sorry for him. Whan toslod, ho said ho
knew nothing about my Convention, and wont
over and mingled with tho other crowd, and said,os Polar bad said on a raomorrvhlo occasion 4 1
know not this man.’ ” 1 suggested thatperhaps
there was a Judos in tlio case, and, as is his
wont iu his devout moments, ho elovat-
cd his oyoe heavenward and said, “Thank
God, tho original O'Conor men of 1879
havo no price.” Ho added, “A prophet is not
without honor save in hia own country} and
while 1 havo not miccoodod in keeping the Do*
mocracyiu this State in tho trueway, tho De-
mocracy of Ohio havo indorsed my views, and
havo promulgated my platform.”

JudgeLodlio'woa
EVIDENTLY PLEA BED WITH mUBELV

in all things havo in tiio.fuiluro of lilh Conven-
tiou, which ho regards not only os a calamity to
the people of thisStale, but to tho whole coun-
try. Siihfloquontly to tlio adjournment flino dlo
of tho Convention, those potiiots drew up tho
following piolcßt:

TUB MANIFESTO.
To tftn Demoerd'yof fAr W.tU <l/’UUnnit:Whereas, Tho Democratic party, in national con-
vention asuemDlcd. at tlio Gtly of Now York, ou the
■4th clay of July, 1803, adopted ami published to (liu
world, naa part of tlio declaration of their political
principle*, “That tho paymanlpjf tlio public debt of tho
United States as rapidly as practicable*—all moneys
drawn from (bo people by taxation, except bo muchas Is required for tho noi-csßitios of tho Governmenteconomically administered, Doing honestly applied to
eucli payment,—and where tho obligations of tho Gov-
ernment do not expressly state upon their face, or the
law under which they were burned does not provide
that they shall bo paid In coin, (hoy ought, Ju right
and Justice, tobo paid In the lawful money of tho
United Blatea; that there should bo one currency fur
tha Government and tho people, the laborer and the
office-holder, tho pensioner and the soldier, tho pro-
ducer aud the bondholder"; and

WnunHAts, Tho Democracy of the State of Illinois,at
tboir Convention held at Springfield, ou dayof —,
18i58, did also, in their platform of principles, declare
41 that tho present debt of tho country, contracted m
pursuance of law, weuru iu favor of dUchurgiug to-
tlio uttermost farthing; that tho national honor lluau-cislly lu our hands will remain us unsullied us it over
has been m other respects; that the present debt wnfi
contracted lua paper currency issued by the Federal
Government, and which wait declared to bo lawful
mouuy by the legislative authority of the country, andwhich, while accepted by tho Government for tholarger part of tho nsscasmoiiis, and paid out to its
soldiers and other defenders, should bo, on by its tonus
it is, receivable In satisfaction by those holding thopledged faith of tho Government, in'all cases, except
wherein a different statement of raluo has been stip-
ulated for; that tho vast bulk of tho indebtedness
known as tho B-20a aro lawfully payable In tho legal-
tender notes of tho Government, .and should bo sopaid, ns these obligations aro within tho power of the
Government lo retire and discharges; (hat where tho
faith of tho Government is pledged topay In gold, wo
will so fulfil the obligation, and beyond this we will
not go: that tho present system of National Bankscun aud should bo abolished at once, and tho notes of
said Institutions retired and their place supplied with
tho non-interest-bearing notes of tho Government,thus saving lo the people over $20,000,000 annually
and

Wiigqeas, Tho foregoing declaration of opinions
having been Indorsed nmlreaffirmed by all tho local
organizations of iho country, and more recently byour filsUr States ot Ohio, Indiana, and elsewhere, and
tho same sltll being and continuing a part or our
political principles, it becomes our bounacu duty, as
men true to tho professions of our political faith, to
protest against the action of the McCormick State
Democratic Committee, and the Convention resulting
therefrom, for iho rraaons following, to wit:

Because tho Committee exceeded their
Jtowers, and usurped a function that properly be-
onged to tbe Convention itself, la presuming to frame

a declaration of principles,
6'mmd—Because the Convention, by basing tho rep*resentutiou In the Convention upon the total vote, in-

stead of tho Democratic vote, violated tho former use
and precedent, and committed a grievouswrong upon
the Democracy of the State, by tbu partial, false, uud
fraudulent apportionment thus made.

Thinf—That In the cull for tbe Convention the Com-
mittee deliberately, and for several purposes, omitted
tho word •*Democratic ”from the call, thereby cre-
ating the Impression that such onlyns were iu harmony
with tho coll were Invited to participate in the dolll>
orations of tho Convention, and thus giving a warrant
to the Chicago Timta and other papers fur their as-
sumptions that any Democrat holding adverse views
was expressly debarred from a right toa partlclpa tlou
In such Convention.

Fourth--'This attempt on the part of the Committee
to deprive tho Convention of its Demooratio Individu-
ality was further strengthened and supported by theplacards distributed in and about tho Capital, at or
near the time of the assembling of tbe Convention,
wherein they styled it tho "Democratic-Liberal ” Op-
position Convention, and that, as the result of this
fraudulent action on the part of tho Committee, tho
Convention was placed at the mercy of men who
hitherto had not iaontillod thomsolvow with tho Demo-
cratic organization or mipportetl its principles ; that,
In proof of this fact, it was evident, prior to the assem-
bling of tho Convention, that its course and policy
would be dictated by those whose opinions have not
huiotufuro been in accord with our own upon tbe po-
litical questions of the day; that the Convention It-
self, by its olllclal action and the refuted docluritions
of many of Us members, repudiated and disavowed
tbo Idea that itwas a Democratic Convention; that
tho Convention, by the odoption of the linanclul
plank of its platform, has placed Itself In direct
opposition to tho principles of the Democratic
party, as before enunciated and adhered to
from their adoption to the present time, by iho organ-
ization within and without tho State. U demands a
most radical and alarming change of lluanclal sys-
tems, involving the utter annihilation of tho present
cunenoy. called greenbacks or legal-tenders, and tbe
substitution therefor of tho paper of irresponsible
private corporations. It demands (hat (ho people he
limited to a meagre and Inadequate supply of hidden
gold us tho only legal moans of paying their debts. It
proposes to oppress and ruin tho productive uud la-
boring classes by lowering tho standard of American
values to the European level. It demands (hut thepoworanddutyof tho Federal Government to furnish
tbo people with a sound circulating medium bo sur-rendered to tho rich, to augment tho power of wealth
and legalize its oppressive frauds. Iu elToct. It de-
mands that the currency of dho country shall be
robbed of Its chief support, public conllduuco in the
Justice, power, and resources of tho people, and the
fidelity of their Government, that It may be subjected
to the varying circumstances of private fortune and
tho lluctuatlons of private Interest.

Fur these and other reasons, wo hereby earnestly pro-
test against its action, and declare its proceedings to
have no binding force nr olFoot upon tho Democracy oftliisßtuto; that Us action is revolutionary lu character
and wholly at variance with the expressed will of the
party; that It Is an etfurt upon (ho purl of designing
iKiliileiims to transfer their organization to the na-
tional bankers, ami monopolists of tho
country ; that It is wholly opposed tothe true Interests
of the massea : that If its action Is uurebuked it will
result iu breaking down the only barrier upon which
(he people relied to protect them Against the aggres-
sions of (he moneyed Inilueuces uud monopolizing
tendencies of the times.

Whoroforo, wo cell upon ull Democrrt* who oro op-
Bosua lutlio wholoriido (lollviTjr of tho organization of

lo party into tho nauta of thu bondholders ami theirMpcttMcutaUvea who controlled the Oauvontton—allwho stand by tho lluaucial declaration of 1808, amt
who ullll desire, upon principle, to battle against tho
bondholders aud monopolies of tho couulrjri to secure

to (ho people ill thoir rights, and to withdraw all man-
nor of special protection to tho favored few, to nolto
with us In such action on nliall best aocuro these ob-
jects ; and to that on*' woInvito a full and /tenoral In-terchange of opinion among tho members or the Demo*
crutlo party, that thereby smuo suitable and efficientmoansmay bo devised whereby wo can restore our or-ganization, reclaim and perpetuate our principles, andoecuro that harmony of purpose and unity of action
which willInsure succors.

All persons, Democrats and others, concurring in
these views, will please address James W. Singleton,
Quincy, 111. James W. Sinolkton, .Qulner, Adams County, Ilk

ItioiunD M. Atkinson,
Pittsfield, inko County, 111.

Joscrn Leulie, Springfield, UU

THE PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRACY.
NOMINATIONS.

rnTBDDno, Pa., Aug. 37.—TUo DomoornUo
State Convention reassembled at 9:15 this mom*
lug, andproceeded with balloting for ft candidate
for Supreme Judge. On tbo sixth ballot tho
lion. Warron J. Woodward, of Berks, received
128 votes, and Henry P. Ross, of Montgomery,
108. Woodward's nomination was mado unani-
mous

Tho rfon. JohnLatta, of Westmoreland Coun-
ty, received the nominationfor Lioutouant-Gov-
ornor, on iho fifth ballot, Tho Convention ad-
journed uutil 8 o’clock.

Tho Convention reassembledat 3 p, m.
Justice F. Temple, of Green County, received

tbo nomination for Auditor.
TUB PLATPOUM.

The General Committee on Resolutions re-
ported as follows:

The Democracy ofPennsylvania, In convention as.scmblod, do doclaro that tho Republican party, since
its accession topower, has violated the Federal Consti-tution, degraded tho Judiciary, prostrated Industry,
plundered the people, ttaur/tod jiowor, loaned Its credit
to corporations without constitutional sanction, foe*
tcrod corporations to tbo detrimentof the agricultural
Interests of tho country, introduced fraud and cor-
ruption Into tho departments of tho Government and
among its olllcoholdoro, and fulled to dismiss them
when exposed and convicted, appointed spies and in-
formers to oppress tho biishicss-iuturoats of tho coun-
try, Increased taxation till labor can hardly Uvo,
business prosper, trade and commerce earn their fairrewards, or manufacturers continue their operations;
overawed and Ignored civil power, and setup tho army
as tho exponent of the law, Invaded or subverted
tho sovereign rights of States, revived tho sedition
laws, and by Federal legislation attempted to destroy
the libertyof tho press, dominated tho white by the
negro race In some States, and by its proposed Civil
Bights bill made a war of races Imminent; therefore,charging these offenses on tho Republican party, wo
call on all honest nud upright citizens toredress them
by so voting In November as to produce a change, and
expel thoir authors and abettors from all places ofpublic trust and confidence.

Resolved, That tbo following are among tbo lending
principles of our political belief: That tbo present
prostration of tho industrial and commercial Interests
of the country has been brought about by tho unwise
legislation of tho Republican party, and that prosperi-
ty can only bo restored by a change In tho adminis-
tration of tho Government.

Seanul—That woare opposed to Government grants
of public lands to corporations, ns tending to general
corruption and the demoralization of tho public ser-
vice. ’ ,

Thtrd—That wo favor an honest and economical
Government: tho lopping off of every needless ox-
pomw; a reduction of tho number of onicoholdern;
the abolition of the fee system, local and national, ami
the return to the moderate salariesand plain customs
of former days.

Fourth— That wo cherish a grateful remembrance of
nur bravo soldiers and sailors, and will give a prompt
recognition toevery Just claim in their behalf, or on
that of tho widows and orphans.

I'ijth—tThat a iitcmly effort should ho mndo tobring
tbo Government notes to par with gold, and to soettro
a return to npcclo-paymout at the earliest possible po»
r!od 11ml resumption can he effected witheafoty,

Thul wo denounce tbo Civil Rights bill of tho
last Congress, believing that Its passage would bo a
gross invasion of tho rights of tho States to control
their domesticconcerns in their own way, and that it
would result in incalculable evil to both tbu white and
the negro races.

iftreufA—IThat while worecognize to the fullest and
broadest extent that it is tbo duty of tho Slate to se-
cure toall the hleaalnga of education, and houcethntour public-school system should bo generously sus-
tained, wo emphatically dednro against establishingmixed schools by law, in which white and blnch chil-
drenshall bo compulsorily associated, believing ns we
do that tho interests of tho two races will lw best
served by training the children in separate schools.

Jiiuhlh—That the lenders of the Republican party,
having opposed the present Constitution of this State,

invoking thoSupremo Court toproclaim in advance of
tho vole for its ratification partisan objections tolls
provisions; selecting topreside over Us iato State
Convention a member of tho Constitutional Con-
vention who refused (o sign tho Constitutionas adopted, and nominating far State olttcurs avowed
opponents of tbo instrument, cannot deny their hostile
altitude in part to constitutional reform, or deceive tbo
people by false pretense in regard to their futurepolicy.

Tho platform was unanimouslyadopted.
Gon. William McCandloss, of Philadelphia,

was uomhmtod for Secretary of Internal Affairs.
At 5:30 tho Convention adjourned.

THE NEW JERSEY REPUBLICANS,
Special DUpatch to The Chicago Tribune.

PntiiADEnpuiA, Pa., Aug, 27.—Tho Republican
delegates of Now Jersey mot in State Convention
to-day and unanimously ©looted George A.
Halsey, of Union County, as tho Republican
nominee for Governor in 1875.

Tho following resolutions wore unanimously
adopted:

First-—' That wo approve and willcontinue to uphold
tho prluvlploH upon which tho Itcpubiluau party was
founded, and which, during tho fourteen yearsof as-
cendancy in tho National Government, have resulted
in tho preservation of the Union, la tho extinction ofslavery, in tho reorganization of all tho flutes, lu
securing equal political rights to all citizens, lu tho
mulutcunnco cf tho national credit, in tho diminution
of tho public debt, lu the redaction of taxes, in tho
honorable adjustment of foreign complications, in
the advancement of tho nation in power and dignity
abroad and nrosporityat home, and in courageous
efforts to oxpoHo olHclal delinquencies and promote
integrity In public trusts.

Stiond—'That President Grant, who has borne so
largo a part lu producing those results by bln skill in
war and his wisdom in administration, deserves our
unabated confidence.

Thtrd—That wo aro In favor of such national legis-
lation as willmaintain Inflexibly the faith of tho Gov-
ernment toIts creditors, and secure tho speedy re-
sumption of specio payments.

fourth—That, while not unmindful of tho good
of the whole country, wo feel at liberty in
this purely State contest to mulutaia especially tbo in-
terests of New Jersey, to remember her pe-
culiar {position between two grout manu-facturing and commercial States in tho
Eatb of our vast national trafllo, to ho Justly proud of
ormlucral and agricultural would), her commercial

facilities,her groutsystem of railroads, and her im-
portant manufacturing interests, and to be watchful
against any form of national legislation and any theo-
ries of political economy which shall tend to lessen her
advantages, tocripplo her industries, or diminish hersources of wealth; and, therefore, woaro in favor of
such a tariff nud such equal internal taxation as will
afford protection to the uomcslie manufacturers, and
best promote and encourage tho industrial interests
of the State.Ftfih—That, in regard toStoto affairs, wo commend
and will pursue tho measures and policy adopted by
tho Republican party during its control of tho Hiato
Government, viz.: 1, Tho general railroad system
and the consequent diminution of corrupting in-
fluences in legislation. 2. Tho Judicious amendment
of tho State Constitution. 3. Tim generous support ofour system of public education, i. Tho wise manage-
ment and liberal extension of our pub ic institutions
for ponnl, sanitary, and chuiltahlo purposes. 6. Tho
general promotion of tbo varied Industries of the
Slate, so far us they 110 within tho sphere of Sluto
control.

0 THE MISSOURI BBMOOEACT.
Si'ccial JJfomtch to The Chicupo Tnounc.

St. Loms, Aug. 27.—Th*ro linn lieen groat ex-
citement hero all dayrelative to tho nows from
tho Democratic Htato Convontiou. Col.Colman,
whose nomination a wcok ago was considered a
foregone conclusion, was terribly slaughtered,
aim tho ring combination, which included tho
Treasuryship, Anditorship, and other olllcos,
completely tom up. Hardin, tho nominee for
Governor, Is recognized generally as an ablo and
a pure man. Thoro wan a very interesting con-
tent between Hardin and Oooltroll, growing out
of tho candidacy of George Voat, au oi-Oon-
federate, who Uvea in tho sumo locality.
Tout considered that, if Cockrell got
tho Sonatorbhip, ho (Voat) would btaud
a poor clrnnco for tho olhor place. Tho hriuo
considerations governed tho Confodorato caudl-
rtato for Treasurer. Cockrell wan tho real
choice of thoConvention, but was outgeneraled,
Hardin's majority being a fraction of ouo vote
only.

THE LUDICROUS FAIIT OF THU AFFAIR
was Caimansocking and getting tho nomination
for Lioutonaut-Oovarnor. ilo iu ovorywlioro
ridiculed as a must inordinate chronic oiUco-
sookor, and hundreds of Democrats openly
swoar they will not veto for him
for anything. With tho exception of
Lloulonuut-Uovomor and Troasmor, tho
nomiueoH aro nroity generally regarded us
strong and Invinolblo, Tho Imlnpomlsnts aro
somewhat nopnlimuod by tho unoxpoctud result.
Tholr leaders aro nowdismissing tho question of
taking some of Uio nominees for tholr own can-
didates lu tho fitato Convontiou to bo heldnext


